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Literature Review

Korea Housing Survey (KHS)
The 2012 KHS was conducted between June 28 and August 31, 2012, on 33,000 general households selected through a series of stratified sampling procedures (MLTM, 2012a (MLTM, , 2012b .
Considering the total number of general households in 2012
were approximately 18,057,000 (Statistics Korea, n.d.) , the actual number of households interviewed during the 2012 KHS represented .2% of allgeneral households in the year.
The 2012 KHS data was collected through face-to-face interviews by trained interviewers using a structured questionnaire that consisted of seven major parts: (1) Structure and tenure information;
(2) housing costs and housing cost burdens; (3) residential move experience and housing satisfaction; (4) housing values; (5) home purchase experience; (6) future housing plan within two years; and (7) household information (MLTM, 2012a (MLTM, , 2012b . Because it has been less than a year since the licensed microdata of the 2012 KHS was fi rst released to public in August 2014, it is hard to fi nd studies utilizing 2012 KHS microdata except for the official reports by MLTM(2012a MLTM( , 2012b . compared the housing situation of households headed by persons between 20 and 34 years of age including college graduates across their locations using microdata of the 2012 KHS, and found that young households in the Capital Region had: worse housing quality to live in basement or rooftop units, in units that failed to meet minimum housing standards, and had a greater proportion of households with housing cost burdens to pay 30% or more of their income for housing.
Housing Choices of Young College Graduates
According to the 2010 Korea Population and Housing Census results, persons with a Bachelor's degree or higher educational attainments in their twenties comprised 3.9% of the total population six years or older (Table 1) . There were 984,876 college graduates between 20 and 29 years of age in the Capital Region (Seoul, Incheon and Gyeonggi Province) and represented 4.5% of the population aged six years or older in the area.
Because of its shorter lease term and relatively lower housing costs, renting is a dominant housing tenure choice for young households including households headed by young college graduates compared to home purchase. According to results from the 2010 Census, more than 88% of general households headed by young persons between 20 and 29 years of age were renter households while only 42.2% of general households headed by relatively older persons (Table 2) .
Housing Affordabilityof Young College Graduates
Housing affordability refers to a household's financial ability to pay costs related to housing without sacrificing spending for other basic needs. There are several indices to measure housing affordability. Among them, one of the most widely used indices is a housing cost-to-income ratio. If a household pays 30% or more of its income for housing, the household is considered to have a housing cost burden, and if it pays 50% or more, the household is considered to have a severe housing cost burden.
Depending on the researchers, the definition of housing costs varies. Some researchers only use costs related to purchase or lease of units such as a down payment and monthly mortgage payment for homeowners as well as deposits and cash rent payments for renters. PIR (price-to-income ratio) and RIR (rent-to-income ratio) are some examples. In some research studies and national surveys (such as the American Housing Survey and KHS) housing costs include cost for home purchase or rental but fees as well as costs associated with housing such as utility and maintenance costs (U.S. Development, 2011; MLTM, 2012a) . Lim, Han and Lee (2013) conducted a questionnaire survey to young professionals in architecture and related fi elds living in the Capital Region apart from their parents; consequently, it was found that the respondents paid an average of 25% of their income for monthly rent, and some paid more than 70% of their income for monthly rent.
Department of Housing and Urban
From an on-line questionnaire survey to young college graduates in Korea and the United States, Lee, Beamish and Goss (2014) concluded that many young professionals in both countries shared costs with a roommate or received parental support to afford their housing costs. Researchers also stated that lump sum funds such as deposits might be a barrier for young professionals to afford housing costs independently. 
Methodology
Data and Sample Selection
The 2012 KHS microdata was used as secondary data for this study. The licensed microdata set was obtained online on For data analysis of the study, the 93,795young college graduate renter households selected were classified into the three income groups used in the offi cial report of 2012 KHS (Table 3) . Among the 34,700 low-income monthly renter households with deposit, 1,318 households had zero income. To see the income distribution by tenure type, young college graduate households with relatively higher income showed a greater tendency to choose Jeon-se rentals and most of the households in the low-income group were monthly renters without deposit.
Data Analysis
To measure housing affordability of young college graduate renters, this study focused on four aspects of housing affordability:
housing costs, housing cost-to-income ratios, households with housing cost burdens, and household income remaining after housing cost payments. Those housing affordability measurements were compared across three income levels (low-, mid-and highincome) by tenure types (Jeon-se rental, monthly rental with deposit, and monthly rental without deposit) using a series of one- (MLTM, 2012a, p.47) . Low-income households had a monthly income of 2,200,000 KRW or less, mid-income households had a monthly income of 4,100,000 KRW or less, and high-income households had a monthly income over 4,100,000 KRW. 
Findings
Household Overview
Around 30% of the young college graduate households selected for the study were headed by females, and 87.2% of householders were never married (Table 4) . Nearly 95%were single-or twoperson households, and 1.5% lived with unrelated roommates.
Average age of the householders was 26.3 years. Average monthly household income was 1,853,493 KRW including 1,318 households with zero income. Average monthly household income excluding households with zero income was 1,879,904 KRW.
To see the housing characteristics, about a half were living in multifamily structures including apartments, and 24% were in nonhousing living quarters or units in non-residential buildings. Over three quarters of the households lived in studio/effi ciency units or one-bedroom units, and 73% lived in units 60 square meters or smaller.
Housing Costsand Housing Cost-to-Income Ratios
For renter households, housing costs include deposits, monthly rental fees and other costs related to housing. Other housing costs in the 2012 KHS include costs for heating, electricity, water, sewage, fuel, and routine home maintenance (MLTM, 2012a p.73).
Housing costs of young college graduates were compared across household income levels by tenure types.
Housing costs of a Jeon-se renter included Jeon-se deposit and other housing costs. Housing costs of young college graduate Jeonse renters were compared using a series of one-way analyses of www.khea.or.kr
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Jeon-se deposit the young college graduates paid was average 102,734,000 KRW ranging from 30,000,000 KRW to 430,000,000
KRW. The Jeon-se deposit was about 3.1 times a household's annual income. When Jeon-se deposit amounts and Jeon-se deposit-to-annual income ratios were compared across income groups, it was found that the high-income group showed the greatest average Jeon-se deposit amount (153,904,000 KRW), while the low-income group had the greatest Jeon-se deposit-toannual income ratio (3.9). Among low-income Jeon-se renters, there were some households with Jeon-se deposits that exceeded 16 times their annual income.
Total monthly housing costs of Jeon-se renters include Jeon-se deposit converted to monthly rent and other monthly housing costs.
In 2012, the rent conversion rate for residential property deposits was 8.7% (MLTM, 2012a, p.69) .The proportion of total monthly housing costs out of monthly household income was on average 34.9%. Households with a greater income paid greater amounts of housing costs; however, households with lower income paid a greater proportion of household income for total housing costs.
Among households in low-and mid-income groups, there were some households whose monthly housing costs exceeded incomes.
Housing costs for the monthly renters with deposit consisted of deposit, monthly rent, and other housing costs. There were 1,318 households in the low-income group that reported zero income. Those households were included in housing cost statistics, but excluded in calculations of housing cost-to-income ratios. There were no monthly renters classified as high-income households;
consequently, housing costs were compared between low-and mid-income groups using independent-sample t-tests.
The average deposit was 12,083,000 KRW (7.1 times the monthly income) ranging from 2,000,000 to 100,000,000 KRW, and average monthly rent was 387,000 KRW (approximately 27% of the monthly income) ranging from 100,000 to 600,000 KRW (Table 6 ). Mid-income households were found to have paid a significantly greater deposit and monthly rent than lowincome households; however, low-income households paid greater proportions of their income for housing when deposit-or monthly rent-to-income ratios were compared.
Total housing costs of monthly renters with deposit were calculated by adding deposits converted to monthly rent, monthly cash rent and other housing costs. The deposit was converted to monthly rent using the same method to convert the Jeon-se deposit introduced earlier in this study. The young college graduate monthly renters with deposit paid average 38.8% of their income Note. Refer to Table 3 for income categories. *** Means differ signifi cantly by income groups at p<.001 using independent-sample t-tests. A Total monthly housing costs = Deposit converted to monthly rent + Actual monthly rent + Other monthly housing costs. Deposit was converted to monthly rent to facilitate housing costs comparisons across different rental types. In 2012, the rent conversion rate for residential property deposit was 8.7% (MLTM, 2012a, p.69) . Thus, deposit was converted as: Deposit converted to monthly rent = (Deposit × .087) / 12. Other monthly housing costs refer to monthly costs related to housing other than rental fees.Monthly housing costs include costs for heating, electricity, water, sewage, fuel, and routine home maintenance. (MLTM, 2012, p.73) .
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Housing costs of monthly renters without deposit included monthly rent and other monthly housing costs. Monthly renters without deposit headed by young college graduates paid an average 261,000 KRW that ranged from 260,000 to 300,000 KRW, themonthly rent comprised about 31% of the monthly household income (Table 7) . Total monthly housing costs including monthly rent and other monthly housing costs were 273,000 KRW, the average total monthly housing cost-to-monthly income ratio was 32.4%.
According to the independent-sample t-test results, comparisons of housing costs and housing cost-to-income ratio between lowand mid-income households showed the same tendency as Jeon-se renters and monthly renters with deposit: Households with a higher income paid a greater amount of housing costs, but the proportion of housing costs out of income were smaller thanlower income households.
Compared with rental housing cost statistics from the official report of 2012 KHS (MLTM, 2012a, p.68) , deposit amounts of Jeon-se renters and monthly renters with deposits were similar or less than renters in the Capital Region with the same income levels (Table 8) . Monthly cash rent amounts of young college graduate renters, however, were found to be greater than the amounts of renter households in same income levels in the Capital Region.
Housing Cost Burdens
In general, households that pay 30% or more of household income to housing costs is considered to be households with housing cost burdens. In defining households with housing cost burdens, the Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University (JCHS) classified households with zero or negative income as households with housing cost burdens unless they had no cash rent payment (JCHS, 2014, p.37) . In this study, households with housing cost burdens were defined as households spending Note. Refer to Table 2 for income categories. *** Means differ signifi cantly by income groups at p<.001 using independent-sample t-tests. A Total monthly housing costs = Deposit converted to monthly rent + Actual monthly rent + Other monthly housing costs. Other monthly housing costs refer to monthly costs related to housing other than rental fees. Other monthly housing costs include costs for heating, electricity, water, sewage, fuel, and routine home maintenance. Proportion of households with housing cost burdens were compared across income groups using a series of Chi-square tests of independence (Table 9 ). It was found that over 64% of young college graduate renter households had housing cost burdens Interestingly, high-income households showed a greater proportion of households that are housing cost burdened (49.7%) than midincome households (32.3%).
Jeon-se renters showed the lowest proportion of households with housing cost burdens. Regardless of tenure types, lowincome households showed the greatest proportion of households with housing cost burdens (p<.001). Nearly 89% of low-income monthly renters without deposit were found to have housing cost burdens while there was no mid-income households with housing cost burden with same tenure type (p<.001). More than 75% of low-income monthly renters with deposit were found to be housing cost burdened while only 14.6% of mid-income monthly renters with deposit were burdened (p<.001).
Household Income Remaining after Housing Cost Payments
In addition to housing cost-to-income ratios or percentage of households with housing cost burdens, monthly household income remaining after subtraction of total monthly housing costs were compared across income groups by tenure type to measure the housing affordability of young college graduate renters. Monthly housing costs used to calculate the remaining monthly income included deposits converted to monthly rent, actual monthly rent payments and other housing costs.
An average of 2,051,000 KRW was left to spend on necessities and savings after the Jeon-se deposit converted to monthly rent and other monthly housing costs were subtracted from monthly income of the Jeon-se renter households, (Table 10) . According to calculations, however, there were low-and mid-income Jeonse households that had no or even minus income left for expenses 
Conclusions
This study explored the housing affordability of young college graduates in their twenties renting housing units in the Capital
Region. This study focused on four aspects of housing affordability (housing costs, housing cost-to-income ratios, households with housing cost burdens,and household income remaining after housing cost payments) and compared them across income levels.
The major fi ndings of the study and implications are summarized as follows. (Table 7) . Young households had a tendency to live in smaller sized units (MLTM, 2012a, p.59) ; therefore, it is necessary to implement further analyses or investigation to explore infl uences on higher rental costs of the young renters. Some of the possible influences would be locations with convenient transportation systems and amenities that attract young persons usually associated with greater rental costs; and a rental system requiring less deposits and greater monthly rent in rental markets that target young households.
Second, deposits required for most housing rentals could be the biggest obstacle for young college graduates to move out from their parents' homes and form independent households. Based on the study analysis, the average Jeon-se deposit was 102,734,000
KRW and the average deposit of monthly renters was 12,083,000
KRW. When the deposit amount was compared with the household income, Jeon-se deposit was 3.1 times the annual household income (maximum 16.7 times) and the deposit of the monthly renters was average 58% of annual household income (maximum 55.6 times). It is very difficult to expect young people entering the workforce to have saved such a lump sum deposit without assistance from external sources including parents and loans from fi nancial institutions. It is very typical for young professionals to receive parental support to afford housing costs in the early-stages of their careers in Korea (Lee, Beamish & Goss, 2014; Lim, Han & Lee, 2013; SaramIn, 2009 SaramIn, , 2010 . Chung (2012) Third, the housing affordability of low-and mid-income renter households headed by young college graduates seemed to be in greater jeopardy. Households in a higher income group tended to pay a greater amount of deposit and/or monthly rent. Households with a lower income, however, were found to pay a greater proportion of income for housing costs than households with a relatively higher income. In the low-income group, there were Jeon-se renter households whose Jeon-se deposit was 16.7 times the annual household income; and monthly renters with deposit whose deposit exceeded 55 times their monthly income or monthly rent was the same amount as their monthly income. Also, more than 78% of the low-income households had housing cost burdens of 30% or more of their income for housing. When housing cost payments were subtracted from household income, less than one million KRW left for low-income households to spend for other needs and savings while high-income households had more than two million KRW and mid-income households had 1.9 million KRW left. There were households in low-and mid-income households who had zero or even minus income left after housing www.khea.or.kr
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The fi ndings from this study and previous studies indicate that the rental costs of households headed by young persons, especially those who had relatively lower income, might be more than households could afford without external assistance such as parental support. A previous research study indicated that college students' perception of post-college housing cost burden even influenced their job choices (Lee, 2013) . A young households' housing affordability could also have a negative impact on the formation and maintenance of independent living as well ason their parents' life quality and their preparations for later life (Baek, 2008) .
More governmental efforts to alleviate cost burdens of young renter households are required. Some examples of governmental solutions would be extended provision of public housing units with lower deposits and monthly rents, fi nancial support such as stipends to property owners or renters in order to reduce renters'cost burdens, and tax benefi ts for property owners providing low-cost rental units to young households and for young renters based on income levels.
